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LEGISLATIVE BILL 108?

Approved by Lhe Governor April 19, 1994

Introduced by coordsen, 32; Ashford, 6, Avery, 3, Bohlke, 33; Byars, 30;
crosby, 29, cudaback, 35, Day, 19; Dierks, 40, Elner, 38,
Enge1, 17, Fisher, 35, Harlnett, 45; Hillnan, 48; Hudkins, 21,
Janssen, 15; Jones, 43; Lindsay, 9; Lynch, 13; NaLzke, 47;
l,lcKenzle, 34; tilonen, 4i Pedersen, 39; Pirsch, 10i Rasnussen, 20;
Robak. 22; Robinson, 15; ScheLlpeper, 18, Schlmek, 27,
schmiLL, 41; VrLiska. 1; l,lehrbein, 2; Hickersham, 49; Witek, 31;
lliLhen,14

AN AcT relating Lo revenue and Laxationi to amend secLions 77-2702.07 and
77-27o?.L7, Revised StatuLes Supplement, 1993; Lo exenpL labor and
installation services fron saLes and use Lax as Prescrlbed; Lo
harmonize provisionsi to repeal the orj.ginal sectlons; and Lo
declare an energency.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe SLate of Nebraska,

Section 1. ThaL sectlon 77-2702.01, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent,
1993, be anended Lo read as follows:

77-2702.O7. (1) Gross receipts shall nean Lhe total anounL of Lhe
sale or lease or renLal price, as the case nay be, of lhe reLail. sales of
reLailers valued in money wheLher received in money or otherwj.se, without any
deductlon on accounL of any of the following:

(a) The cosL of property sold. In accordance wiLh rules and
regulaLions adopted and pronulgated by the Tax Comnissioner, a deduction nay
be Laken if the reLailer has purchased ProPerLy for some PurPose oLher than
resale, has reimbursed his or her vendor for tax vrhich the vendor is required
!o pay Lo Lhe state or has paid Lhe use tax wiLh resPec! to the properLy, and
has resold Lhe properLy prior to rnaking any use of the property other Lhan
reLenLion, denonsLration, or display whj.1e holding it for sale in Lhe regular
course of business, If such a deducLj.on is Laken by the reLailer, no refund
or credit will be allowed Lo his or her vcndor nith resPect to the sale of the
ProPertYi (b) The cosL of the maLerials used, labor or service costs, interesL
paid, losses, or any other expense;

(c) The cosL of transportation of the property prior to its sale Lo
Lhe purchaseri

(d) The anounL of any excise or property tar levied against Lhe
property except as otherwise provided in Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of 1957, or

(e) The amounL charged for warrantles, guarantees, or naintenance
agrcements.

(2) cross recelpts of every person engaged as a Public utility
Epecified in this subsection or as a conmunity antenna televiglon service
operaLor or any person involved in connecting and installing services defined
in subdivision (2)(a), (b), or (d) of Lhis secLion sha1l mean:

(a) In Lhe furnishing of telephone comnunicaLion service, the gross
incone recelved fron furnishj.ng local exchange telephone service and
inlrasLate message LoII telephone service. Gross receipLs shall noL mean the
gross income, including division of revenue, seltlenenLs, or carrier access
charges received on or afler January 1, 1984, fron lhe sale of a tclephone
connunicaLion service to a conhunicaLion service provider for purposes of
furnishing Lelephone connunication servicei

(b) In the furnishj.ng of telegraPh service, the gross income
receivod fro[ the furnishing of intrasLate telegraPh servic€si

(c) In Lhe furnishing of gas, electricity, sewer, and water service
except waLer used for irrigatlon of agriculLural Iands, manufacturing
purposes, and the care of aninal 1ife. the producLs of vthj.ch ordi.narily
ionltitute food for hunan consumpLion, the gross income received from Lhe
furnishing of such services upon blllings or siaLenenLs rendered to consuners
for such utility servj.ces; and

(d) In the furnishing of conmunity anLenna television service, the
gross incone received fron Lhe furnishing of such comnunity anLenna television
iervice as regulated under secLions 18-2201 Lo 18-?205 or 23-383 Lo 23-388.

Gross receipLs shall also mean gross incone received from the
provision, instatlaLion, construction, servicing. or removal of properLy used
in conjuncLion with the furnishing, installing, or connecLing of any public
util"ity services speci-fied in subdivision (2)(a) or (b) of Lhj.s seclion or
communiLy antenna Lelevision servlce speci.fied in subdivision (2)(d) of this
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secLlon. Gross receipls shall noL mean gross incone received fron Lelephone
direcLory advertising,

(3) 6ross receipLs of every person engaged in selling, Ieasing, or
oLherwise providing inLellecLual or enterlainmenL properly shaII mean:

(a) In Lhe furnishlng of conpuLer software, Lhe gross income
received, including the charges for coding, punching, or otherwise producing
conpuLer sofLware and the charges for Lhe Lapes/ disks, punched cards. or
other propertj.es furnished by Lhe seller. Gross receiPLs shalL not nean Lhe
amounL charged for training customers in the use of conputer software if such
anount is separately stated and such separaLe sLalemenL is noL used as a means
of avoiding imposition of Lhe Lax upon the acLual sales price of the compuLer
soflwarei and

(b) In the furnishing of videolapes , novie fiIm, saLelliLe
progranming, satelliLe programming servj.ce, and satellite Lelevision signal
descramblinq or decodinq devices, the gross incone received from the license,
franchise, or oLher meLhod esLabLj.shing the charge excepL Lhe gross incone
received from videotape and film renLals, salellite programming, and saLellite
progranning service when the sales Lax or Lhe admission tax is charged under
the Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957.

(4) cross receipts shall noL include any of Lhe following:
(a) cash discounLs allowed and Laken on sales;
(b) The amount of any rebaEe granLed by a motor vehicle manufacLurer

or dealer aL the Lihe of sale of the moLor vehicle, which rebaLe funcLions as
a discouht fron Lhe sales price of Lhe moLor vehiclei

(c) Sales price of properLy reLurned by cusLomers when Lhe full
sales price is refunded eiLher in cash or crediL;

(d) The amount charged for finance charges, carrying charges,
service charges, or inLeresL fron credi! exLended on sales of proPerty under
congracts providing for deferred paymenLs of Lhe purchase price if such
charges are not used as a neans of avoiding imposilion of tshe lax upon Lhe
acLual sales price of Lhe property;

(e) The value of property taken by a seller j.n Lrade as all or a
part of the consideration for a sale of property of any kind or nature;

(f) The value of a noLor vehicle Laken by any persoh in trade as all
or a part of lhe consideraLion for a sale of another noLor vehicle; d

(g) ReceipLs from conditional sale conLracts, insLaIImenL sale
conLracLs, rentals, and leases executed in writing prior to June 1, L96'7, and
with delivery of Ehe properLy prior to June l,1967, if such conditlonal sale
conLracLs, insLallment saLe conlracts, renLals, or leases are for a fixed
price and are not subjecL Lo negoLiaLion or aI

of Lhe properLy
Sec. i?. ThaL section 77-2702,17, Revised sLaLutes supplement, 1993,

be anended Lo read as fol.]ows:
77-2702.17. (1) sales price shall mean Lhe Lota} amount for which

properLy is sold valued in money whether paid in money or oLherwise, without
any deduction on accounL of:

(a) the cost of the properLy sold,
(b) The cosL of material used, labor or service cosL, inLeresL Paid,

losses, or any other expenses;
(c) The cosL of LransporLat.ion of Lhe Property. The toLal amounL

for which properLy j-s sold shal] include any services which are a part of the
6a1e and any amount for which credit is given Lo Lhe purchaser by Lhe seller,

(d) The cost of compuler sofLware contained on the Propertyi or
(e) The cost of any license, franchise, or lease for the use of

compuLer sofLware or enterlainnent proPerties such as videotaPes or novie
films ,

(2) Sales prlce shaLl noL mean any of the follovJing:
(a) Cash discounls allowed and Laken on salesi
(b) The amounL of any rebaLe granLed by a moLor vehicle manufacturer

or dealer aL the time of sale of Lhe noLor vehicle, which rebaLe funcLions as
a discount fron the sales Price of, the moLor vehicle;

(c) The amounL refunded for ProPerty returned by custoners when all
or part of Lhe amounL charged Lherefor is refunded eilher in cash or credit;- (d) The anount charged for finance charges, carrying charges,
service charges, or inLeresL from crediL extended on sales of property under
contracLs p;oviding for deferred paynents of the Purchase Price if such
charges are noL used as a means of avoiding imposition of lhe tax uPon Lhe
acLual sales price of Lhe properLy,
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(e) The value of properLy Laken by a seLler in trade as all or a
part of the consideraLion for a sale of properLy of any kind or naLurei

(f) The value of a motor vehicle Laken by any person in trade as all
or part of Lhe consideration for a sale of anoLher motor vehicle; d

(S) The amounL charged for labor or services rendered in annexing
properLy Lo real esLatej__gE

Sec. 77 -2702.07 and'7'7-2702.77, Revised
SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1993, are repealed.

Sec.4. since an emergency exisLs/ Lhis acl shall be in full force
and Lake effect, fron and afLer it,s passage and approval/ accordlng Lo law.
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